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Adjusting to a new home
Asiari'Amerkan 
poet's work focuses 
on her
adapting fo new 
environments
A«iaip American aothorShiHgy GenkAm Lini r  ^'  C4 I 4udwrwse agfampw» mU> Ú »  damnentaunn 
«ometimei» eiperienrefi b f imm^ 
franc.4 «^untine to new home- 
tamft» dnrme a THorvisy atter- 
nrmn preiaencacinn.
The award-winntne writer 
read pnuHnrn from a cnflectirm of 
her pnetrr. '^'hat the Fortune 
Teiler DtdinT Sajc* and from her 
knu^ bordu. 'Two Drennw — New 
and Seiected Stone».* and her 
rnewir. ‘Aowtoff the White Mwm 
Face»*
lam. a proéowor nt Enelwh and 
i'» «todae» at U C  Santa 
lopied eonieii of the two 
new book« at El Corral bonlutore 
pnor to her prmentatiwn.
Thmoifh reodoigi of «elected
* ^  f
■e ^
Í
POfT page 5 Shirtey GodLAr üw Atorad her poery and '
ASI officers among 
lowest paid in CSU
•y Fyen ledier
Ooh W f  Woir
Cal Poly'» AS! officer» are 
among; the loweet-paid »tudent 
leader* in the 
California State 
L'niver»ity »y »- 
tem
“I didn't 
become pre»ident 
for the money,*
«aid Cindy Entzi,
ASI pre»ident *lf 
money is the 
hti;i;e»l reason 
people are in 
ASI. It's jost not 
worth It *
Only ASI'» six 
exerutire <drKers 
recerre monetary 
com pen sation .
The president 
and chair of the 
board are each 
paid 1420 a 
month, or 16,040 
a year. The exemtire rice preri- 
dent. rice president of finance, 
rice president of operation» and 
rice chair of the board are paid 
1260 a month, or 83.000 a year 
Entzi »aid those stipend» 
were based on approximation» of
Qu o i  F «m
• %.*!
•'fciaar »À like 
»rtirm 
M
• t jJk
m>n»k* la.T'iO
• *.tê
jm4
.Si*«* 3tm^
II2.S0O • v^ar.
how many hours the officers 
work The four rice presidents' 
positions are approximated at 
15 hours a week, while the pres­
ident and chair are estimated to 
work about 26 hours a week
'Those hours were multiplied 
by the old minimum wag;e of 
$4 26. 'The minimum wag;e has 
since increased to 86.75, but 
ASPs stipends hare not chani;ed 
to reflect the increase.
'W'e actually work many 
more hours than we are paid 
for,* Entzi said 'It's  not a 26- 
hoar job. W'e're makini; less than 
minimum wa#;e.*
Most student leaders at other 
eSLT campus»^ are paid more 
than Cal M y '»  ASI officers In a 
surrey of 16 CSU school», only 
three pay their presidents less 
than Cal Poly.
For example. Cal State 
Chico's exerotire officers make 
86,760 annually. Cal State 
Fullerton and 5lan f^ose State 
each pay their student iprrem- 
ment president 81.000 a month 
for 12 months, more than twice 
the »alary of Col Poly's ASI pres­
ident
'Some school» really ipre a
M O O iA M pog t3Easter in Northern Ireland Passover celebrated wiÉ campus seder
BELFAST. .Northern 
On am Easter of hope
ii the Ber Jock
nU w lhed So m  Fc 
party She recently defected I »  an 
party hnhed with the
The D fLA h w  declared no 
MO-fire antike the Inoh
best way la pet rei of an 
I la tom hnn IMO a iremdL* 
onwniwhd 300 poresh 
at St Anne »
'l l
thoae 
•oend
m  the p n w rr  She 
ie  the party's 
beastly fartified headgaarteri.
pretected by 
a dHocd^vcnil TV'
'We w a  Not 
U iM n," M d  'B m s  O m t
Qi k b  F «m
feei betrayed by the deni 
Freday h  wü
hot pwts ef «Í d are
'Garry aetd
Beint; away at colieipi didn't 
stop Cal Paly Jewish students 
from celebratini; 
PasKHvrer
'Passorer is 
what iprve as oar 
identity.* «aid  
Dana 5ltem. pres­
ident of Hillel.
Cal PMy's Jewish 
d ob  'It 's  oar
aMst important
holiday*
PasMwrer is an 
eifht-day celebra - 
Uon commem o-
rating; the libera 
____  lion of thePTwvp w  mnamm
,1 1 -,I ^ _ Israelites from
Egyptian slavery 
The holiday berpam 
F rid a f at «aiMiet and ends
Satorday
On the fine two nifhts of 
P—wnoeT, Ceauly and fnend* tra- 
ditianafly father for lavish
■irali called mdert  Hebrew for
order that are «tseped in rttooJ 
and traditioo Mach of the feoMt
<r>M»
f ««SOmm *tm*
• PjHwwe»» i**V 
1»««^ tmru4t
features traditional and symbolic 
food, like matzah ball soap, 
horseradish and haroset ' an 
apple-not-sríne mixture «ymhol- 
izifif mortar the Israelite» made 
a* slaves», os well as foods cele- 
hratinf sprinf like freen vcfeia 
Mc» and etpps» as a tiam of rebirth 
and rejovenation
Stem said family is very 
important in the Paosover cele­
bration. hot many students are 
unable to return home to be srith 
their Camities For tbi» reason. 
Stem helped coordinate a Friday 
nifht seder on campos at Vista 
firande Restaurant
'1 joflt talked to my frand- 
orother in Florida, and she was 
upwel that we coaldn't be toipeth- 
er for Pamorer.* Stem soái *301 
I told her that'» the whole reaewm 
we have seder, «o we know that 
we're doinf the «oaae thinf at the 
«aoBe tioue. «o we're doinf it 
together*
Traditional Pamorer celebra - 
tiona beypn by deannf  the home 
of all yeast product*, called 
hametz
YeotsC. srtuth caoses bread to 
ris», M forbidden diMÍnf
Passover This is to honor the 
Israelites, who fled Efypt so 
quickly they didn't have time to 
let their bread rise
Instead, they carried the 
uncooked doofh <Mi their backs 
into tlie dessrt while the sun 
baked it into flat, hard crackers 
called matzah Instead <d yeast 
product*, matzah is eaten durinf 
Pasoiiner
'There ai a lot of ritual in the 
Passover celebration.* Stem said 
'There i* a lot of history.*
Everyday dtshes are not used 
dunnf Passover. Special dishes 
and kitchen utensil» desifnaied 
for the Passover celebration are 
taken out of storafe and pre­
pared for ose
Stem said that Hillel is a food 
way for Jewish student* at Cal 
PoAy to fee tofether and share in 
these types of rultaraJ traditions 
*lt seem* like there's a con- 
centraiion of Jewish people here.* 
she said *So many people at Cal 
Poly show an interest in our dab  
when we have a booth up at the 
bctpnntnf of the quarter*
Sue FASSOVB c»9r 3
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M o n d a y
The disi;uNsii>n group Xafambi will hosi a preseniaiion by hislory pro- 
fesMir John Oriji lifled ■'fbe American and African dimensions o f the 
slave tratle." f>riji will lead a discussion afterward. The talk will be 
held in the Multicultural Center, upstairs in the fm m  6 to K 
pm. Oriji has made an essay concerning slave trade available for read­
ing beforehand. Pick one up at the Multicultural Center.
Calling ail aspiring authors! SLO  Night writers, a writer's group, will 
meet tonight to feature a pairel on marketing yiHJr writing endeavors. 
Nightwriters will share strategies on the important aspects o f selling 
your writing efforts to agents, editors and publishers. The meeting is at 
7 p.m. in the community nwon o f the SLC) library. 995 Palm St.
TUESDAY
Poly escapes, fonnerly known as ASI Outings, is meeting at 7 p.m. 
in L '.l'. riNim 220. Everyone’s invited to the slide show, and there w ill 
be free cookies. This group plans camping, hiking and rafting trips, 
and all are welcome to join.
The I Madonnari Street Painting Festival will transform Mission 
Pla/a with colorful, large-scale draw ings, using chalk on pavement, by 
IfKral artists and children. Deadline for registration is today, so if ymj’d 
like to purchase a square to pronMHe your busirtess, volunteer as an 
artist or spmsor a street painter o f any age, call 52K-6492.
Ciot the blues? A free wi»rkshop on '^Coping W ith Depression" could 
help yiHi. It takes place from 7 to K:30 p.m. at 150>B South 6th St. in 
firover Beach, just s4HJth o f Grand Avenue. Call 489-1005 to reserve a 
space.
Thursday
G«»in' to F-armers' Market tonight? Stop by the Mentor .Alliance's 
b(M)th to pick up information on how you can become a mcqtor and 
make a difference m a kid’s life. Ei»r more information, call the office 
at 549-3770.
FRIDAY
Frank I.. Hubarul. executive director o f the American Society for 
Engineering Fiducatum. will give the keynote address at the ( ’ollege o f 
Engineering’s annual awards banquet tonight. The event will aK i 
hontir students, faculty and staff. Cal Poly students may buy tickets to 
the banquet for SIO. Call 756-6400.
SATURDAY
The MS Walk, held across the nation to raise money fix  fighting mul­
tiple sclemsift, takes place in SLO today. This year, more than 350 
walkers and volunteers are expecied to support this lrx:al event, it 
starts at Santa Rosa Park. To participate, call 682-8783 or 1-800-
f h ; h t  m s .
•
Want to give something back to the community? Learn to teach adults 
to speak, read and write English. The SLO  Idtemcy Council will 
conduct a tutor training daivs uxlay at the St. Stephens Episcopal 
Church in SLO. There is a S2ÍJ fee f«x materials, but scholarships arc 
available. For more info, please call 541-4219.
The (  ommunity Flower Show takes place today on campus, in Bldg 
I I .  next to the Campus Store. As always, there will he stunning, fra­
grant flowers including roses, orchids and bearded irises. A  free shut­
tle will take you up the hill to the petting ron, farmers’ market and 
plant sale. Admissum. parking and flower entries are free. For more 
info, call 544-2096
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lifeguards are needed for the W ildflower Triathlons Festival May I
through 3. If ViHi are interested in volunteering and hav ing tons o f fun 
in the sun. contact Jaime at 541-2435 ex Allis<xi at 54.3-9370. In ser­
vice training sessions are this Thursday. April 16. fn*m 7 to 8 p.m. at 
Crandall Pool.
Montaña l>e í )n »  Stale Park w ill present the second (  eJehratimi o f 
W ildflowers Saturday and Sunday. Saturday’s festivities last from 10 
a m. to 4 p m. and Sunday’s begin at I p.m. at the Holloway Garden, 
just south o f the visilix center. There w ill be hiking, games for kids 
and educational lectures. Fix more info, call 772-2694.
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Attention June Graduates Hi Corral Bookstore presents
4-BIG DA YS
A special event fo r  a ll Ju n e  G raduates
O r d e r  your graduation:
Save up to $120 on Class Rings,
Personalized Cjraduation Announcements (25 For $39.99), 
rhank You Notes, Custom Seal Note C^ards,
&  Diploma Plaques.
D o n  V m iss th is  even t! information available on 
graduation &  senior portraits. Prize drawing for  
graduation items.
A pril 21-24
(Tuesday - Friday)
9AM-4PM
Grad ('enter opens May 4th for cap, 
gown, tassel, and grad tickets
ElGDrral
Bookstore
Pop Quiz #2
Cal Poly Educates the Best __
Aggies 
Engineers 
Teachers 
All of the Above
Correct Answer: d
Cal Poly Educates Teachers?
UCTE
»«•
You bet, at the UCTE!
CUPOLY
Find out about teaching as a career, 
and find out about Cal Poly’s
University Center 
for Teacher Education
Call 756-2584
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lot to th fir  ofTicerK,’' Kntzi Koid 
“Some lofficerHl at other kcIiooIk 
get an extra 
$200 a month 
juHt for chair­
ing a commit­
tee.”
Flntzi said 
Cal I’oly's o ffi­
cers don’t get 
bonuses for 
a d d i t i o n a l  
resp on  si hi I i - 
ties.
“The money 
is a way o f 
com pen sa tin g  
the students 
for the time 
they put in,” 
she said.
“W ithout the ....
money, . there
wouldn’t hi* a way to really hold 
the officers accountable. I think 
it makes the responsibilities 
seem more real.”
Kntzi said the ASI stifM*nd
wage.
also helps level the playing field 
for Htudent.s who want to become 
officers.
“ I f  we didn ’t get ithe 
stipend), we’d 
have to get 
part-time jobs,” 
Fjntzi said. “ It’s 
hard to find 
other jobs 
because we’re 
putting in so 
much time in 
the office.”
The ASI 
officers are 
paid with stu­
dent ASI and 
U n i v e r s i t y  
Union fees, 
Flntzi said, and 
the stipends 
can he
changed. A res­
olution to
increase or decrease the 
stipends must Ik? introduced in 
the ASI Personnel i ’ommittee, 
and the Board o f Directors 
makes the decision. Kntzi said
We actually wark 
many more hours 
than we are paid 
for,„We're making 
less than minimum
-Cindy Kntzi 
ASI president
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any officers who would be affect­
ed by a change in the stipends 
must abstain from such a vote.
San Diego State University 
gives its Associated Students 
president an $11,000 annual 
stipend. In a nationwide surv<*y 
o f nearly 200 universities con­
ducted by Student Leader maga­
zine, San Diego State’s pre.sident 
was the third highest-paid stu­
dent official at a public college.
The survey included only two 
CSU campuses. At least two 
CSU schrwis, Fullerton and San 
Jose, pay their student presi­
dents more than San Diego’s 
president makes.
“Meetings and office combine 
to make (the president’s job ) 
almost a 40-hour week,” said 
Carlos Razo, San Diego State’s 
Associated Students president. 
“(The president) can’t have a 
si?cond job — there is no time in 
their schedule. W’ ithout the 
8tip«*nd. th€*y could not sur\’ive 
financially.”
PASSOVER from page J
Df'spite students’ initial inter­
est, Stern said involvement in 
the club’s activities is waning.
“ I think a lot o f pfmple only do 
it because their parents want 
them to," Stem  said. “So when 
they get to Cal Poly and they are 
on their own. they los<* interest 
pretty rapidly."
Stem said there were about 
30 people in Hillel this year, hut 
only a core o f about 10 people 
stay involved on a consistent 
basis.
“ It’s still important to cele­
brate,” Stern said. “ It’s a different 
experience to have a meaningful 
celebration with your friends 
instead o f your family. It’s a new 
fK?rspective.”
Carrie Bems, a (Kilitical sci­
ence senior, attended the seder 
on Friday.
“ I ’ve been in this club for a 
long time," Bems said. “We make 
sure we do something every 
year."
Bems just returned from a 
sixth-month visit to Israel, and 
she noticed differences b«?tween 
the F*assover celebrations in
Israel and the Unit<*d States.
“ It’s different b«?cause there 
everybridy is doing it," Berns 
said. “iH'er there, nobiidy is in 
schoiil right n»»w. Here, I have to 
make sure all my homework is 
done b(?cause I ’ll be with my fam­
ily the whole weekend."
Still, Bems said Passover is a 
special celebration for many 
Jewish people.
“ It’s a chance to spend time 
with family," she said. “ It’s a holi­
day you spf?nd in your house, not 
in the synagogue."
Mustang Daily Online
Coming April 20 tO'A computer near you
D iv iC o m  
is C o m in g  
To  Y o u r  
C a m p u s
Th e  global leader in digital 
video networking «tolutions is 
looking for key talent to 
support our exciting growth.
Vntt your Career A  Placement Oflioe
tfxlay to sign up for an on-campuii interview on:
Monday, Apri 20
Wf’ II br ifHcrviewing for the following
• IMiidoti* RT Seftwvc Ea^naers 
Check us out at www.dm.cofn
DwiC am m • arawnding. rrw sf*ne wo ir orwHwil VW oTWr competilne «alarwt. btwrtlu . and Motti oplKMt 
pockagr« and Ih» op^rwiMMt^ to »n rV  on teed**-*!*» t^hnoiogy If onaMc to mt m on camptw. non aw> 
«o«r rmmmt. M tcortoi JahCoga: CFSIO. to. DwiC otn. 170fl Mc< arthy Btwf . Milpnaii. CA 9903S; 
Fax* f40ft) 490 (1300; c «wtl'|obw)0[^m oo«n Pnnerpah only pfeaw FO f
D  I V  I C o  M
1 9 9 8 - 9 9 in
Want to lead ah incredible team o f 
rt?ptirters and editors, all working 
together to make Mustang Daily the
best ever?
Want to  wake up in a cold sweat, 
scared that you forgot to change 
that headline from “ Capps kicks 
Iktrdonaro’s ass’ ’ to “ Capps heads 
to Washington?’*
Tlie only qualification for all the 
glory: two quarters o f Journalism 352.
Submit your c(.)ver letter, 
resume and propt>sal ft>r 
1998-99 .Mustang, Daily editor in 
chief to  Josic Miller by April 27 
at II a.m. later, exceptions.
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
Tauglit by Cal Poly Studenti
DMV Lkented. www.lrofficKhooIxom
»a mtrn Wwe » mm m ■ nx, . . .
Fwr tKoSR W |WMt mtMwd ovt Iwa< ywwt. wWat
l t * s  b A c k .
Wlmvc« nf «h« I9V7 Ov«r«M Op*n H a—  fcaant.
R o l> o R o d e n t l« t  IV
l*raw iW d Iryr t U M . Computar focletyr 
>f»ow »o r «  «I l»y TrrjMtyrvr
to Ipm , 18  April Í Q O S
14 E n g i n e « i i n s  E-ast F a c u l t y  O f f f ic «  
B u l l e l in g  2 0 ,  R o o m  I
T «tf»r Nato cH4um» « I  20 on  co tw p u ». fo r  W rr. 
trtrvimrd. cfonml cA|»tN>n*rt co v rm sr l
|oln  t t ie  Q ua.ke C o n t e s t !  
P r iz e s  E very  H o u r l
Vfutc frre kwr tKan yiMj cjttt hamllc!
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The new and improved Republican Party
R\' laik (îre^or\'
A few weeks ago we had a 
midterm congressional election 
in which Lois Capps faced Tom 
Bordonaro. On election day 1 
cast my vote for Ixiis Capps. As 
I was walking out o f the polling 
building I realized something 
significant had occurred bt^cause 
(1 > I am a Republican. (2)1 
voted for Lois Capps and (3)1 
have not voted for a Republican 
candidate in a presidential, 
gubc'rnatonal. or congressional 
election in the past six years.
As you might recall. Lois 
Capps won the contest handily.
I f  Lois Capps can beat her 
Republican opponent with such 
ease* in a “consers’ative” congres­
sional district then, lielieve me, 
our party is in all kinds o f trou­
ble. ('apps' victory tells me that 
our pa^ly is too far removi*d 
from the mainstream and we 
need to make some changes 
.\SAl* if  the party is to survive.
What I pnipose is that we 
change our party position on a 
few controversial and highly 
visible politic.al i.ssues to rt*cap- 
ture our disafTt>cti*d voters. As 
one o f the disaiTi*cted 
Republicans. I think I know 
what needs to be changed before 
I would vote for a Republican 
candidate again. Here are the issues we 
ntH*d to changes our .stances on: 
A bortion :
Our party must come to terms with 
the fact that abortion is here to stay. 
Abortion rights advocates have fought for 
years to .secure a woman’s right to choose 
and that right will not be given up with­
out a virtual civil war. Perhaps debate 
can continue on whether late-term or 
“partial birth” abortions an- legal, but we 
mu.st concede that for the first two 
trimesters the choice o f whether a woman 
will cany her pn*gnancy to term is hers 
alone.
Hom osexual M arriages:
Yes. lecngnizing gay marriages will cost 
the government some money, but it .seems 
to me that gays work and pay taxes just as 
“straights" do. Are they not entitled to the 
same marital benefits solely on the basis of 
their participation in the economy?
Some Republican law'makers claim the 
Bible condemns homosexuality and use 
that as an excuse to deny government 
recognition o f gay marriages. Well, the 
United States is not a theocracy, and thank 
God it isn't. W’e have to tell our leaders to 
give it up and fully recognize the legitima­
cy of gay marriages.
Guns:
While it is true that the 
Constitution explicitly states that 
citizens can own and bear 
firearms, it is also true that the 
founding fathers could not possi­
bly have foreseen the epidemic of 
crime in modem America which 
is fueled, in large part by the 
availability o f guns. We need 
strong gun control measures to 
prevent kids fium killing kids. 
WTiatever the NRA is giWng us. it 
couldn’t possibly be enough. 
A ffirm ative  Action:
1 believe that affirmative 
action (as long as the program 
seeks to promote people on the 
basis o f their race and gender) is 
dirisive and belittles the legiti­
mate achievements o f women 
and minorities. Many critics of 
affirmative action have also 
argued, and 1 agree, that affirma­
tive action benefits those who 
come from elitist backgrounds 
and does little to help the people 
whom the program was designed 
to help— namely, the poor.
In.stead of basing affirmative 
action on raci* and gender, why 
not ba.se it upon economic neces­
sity? Affirmative action should 
benefit the economically disen­
franchised. not the elite of any 
group. Applying affirmative 
action in this manner would ben­
efit all races equally and would help stifle 
criticism of a w orthy program. Minorities 
and women entering the medical profession 
will no longer be stigmatized as being affir­
mative action “appointees.” and poor 
Americans (most o f whom are white) would 
benefit from a program designed to pro­
mote the advancement o f those who suffer 
from poverty.
Education:
Although California’s population has 
swollen by a factor o f three in the past 30 
years, the number o f universities has 
remained about what it was in the 1960s. 
Our party is responsible for the discrepan­
cy. Spending on education has not kept
pace with population growlh. W'e have to 
remedy that. Providing more for education 
would not only prepare our students for the 
highly competitive work enrironment. but 
it may help arrest the nagging crime prob­
lem. We have to get teachers to reach these 
kids before the criminal element does. 
Poverty:
Our party has received harsh criticism 
for neglecting the poor and much of the 
criticism is deser\'ed. Since most 
Republicans come from a solid middle-class 
or upper class background, it is difficult to 
appreciate the plight of the poverty -strick­
en. But those in po\erty do not have ade­
quate access to education, health care. etc. 
Is it reasonable to expect a poor kid to com­
pete with a rich kid who has attended pri­
vate schools their entire life? Since poorer 
kids did not choose to be born into poverty 
they can’t be held accountable for their 
misfortune. We have to help level the play­
ing field and give the poor a fighting 
chance. I f  it requires more government pro­
grams and money, so be it. We must raise 
the money from our wealthy constituency. 
Our party has lx*en sheltering the bloated 
coffers o f the economic elite and I belie\-e 
the elite should be made to give something 
back to the country which gave so much to 
them.
The failure o f our party to take decisive 
action on these issues is not the fault o f our 
leaders. The fault u* ours. We haven’t pres­
sured them to adopt more humarK* policies. 
We must tell them to change their ways 
before we go down in defeat.
I still find much worth in the 
Republican P ^ y .  but the negative aspects 
o f Republican policies currently outweigh 
the positive, ('hanging our policies on the 
aforementioned issues will guarantee us an 
additional 20 million votes for the 2000 
presidential campaign. And well win it all 
i f  we can become the “good guys” for a 
change. We must make these changes not 
only because it is politically expedient, but 
also because it is the right thing to do
Erik Gregory is an English 
gradufiie student
Remembering the Holocaust
Bv Jonathan Blum
By now many of you have probably 
seen the pasters around campus titled. 
“Ne\-er Forget.” “Never Again' or 
“Au-schwitz 1944. Rwanda 1994.” The 
graphic pictures may ha\e caused some of 
you to stop and take notice, possibly just 
for a second, as you continued on with 
your busy day. The pictures will soon fade 
fn»m campus, but hopefully not before 
they make an important impression on 
the mind and con.<«cienoe of each student 
at Cal Roly.
How do these starving, emaciated or 
gtaringiy dead human beings relate to 
you. a human being in America in 1998? 
You are probably not a Jew, a honoosexu- 
al. a gypsy or a political enemy of your 
government, yet if it were only these peo­
ple who needed to learn from the 
Holocaust, I would rxit be addressing each 
of you, regardless of what you believe in 
or stand for. These images relate to you
because all of us must struggle to under­
stand the dark chapters in our common 
human history; to try to make sense of 
them and understand the causes.
We must see how the disease of hate
can be spread, how the press can be con­
trolled, how people can so easily lose sight 
of everything wre stand for as decent 
human beings. Tlte leasmu of the 
Holocaust are so important because they 
teach not only what a charismatic and 
persuashe leader can do. but also the 
overwhelming effect of apathy—how turn­
ing your head away from wrongdoing is in 
fact condoning that wrongdoing. As with 
so many lesaons of history, unfortunately 
they often go unlearned and are bound to 
be repeated. Books are written, scholars 
discuss, but the people who need to learn 
these lessons «you and I) most likely wiU 
not. The unlearned lessons creep up on us 
in our newspapers wdth stories from far 
off places like Bosnia and Rwanda, right 
here in the 1990a.
So this year, instead of letting the
images fade, soon to be 
forgotten. I urge you to 
come hear a most elo­
quent speaker give her 
first-hand account of survival. Come hear 
the message she brings from the 40s to 
all of us in the 90s; a message of hope 
that depends on each of us doing our part.
Alicia Appleman. the keynote speaker 
of this year’s Community Holocaust 
Remembrance, is the award-winning 
author oC “Alida. My Story.” She has dedi­
cated her life to bearing witness to the 
Holocaust by speaking to students and 
communities throughout the world.
Her story will amaze you, nKwe you 
and perhaps give you a better idea of how 
those gruesome pictures relate to vour life 
today.
San Luis Obispo Community 
Holocaust Remembrance will be held 
Sunday, April 19 at 4p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium.
Jonathan Blum is an environ­
mental engineering senior and a 
member o f the Holocaust 
Memorial committee.
Show students vou care
Editor,
This is in respon.<w to the April 9 article “Minimum Wage 
increase skips student employees ”
I ha\*e worked on campus for three .wars. I work for the 
state and not for Foundation, but I was unaware until this 
article that our wages were not going up with the minimum 
wage increase. 'The reason for my igiMranoe of this foct is 
that 1 did get a pay raise with this increase. I didn't realize 
that this w-as by choice of my employx r^s. who appreciated my 
work enough to treat me with the respect I deserve as their 
employee.
I think it is ridiculous that not all empknvrs on campus 
appreciate their student.« in this way. We work x-ety hard and 
iLsually do all the boring work that the full-time empknees 
either don't want to do or don't ha\*e time to do.
Yet they get a pa.v increase and the students don't? ThL« 
doesn't seem right to me at all.
I guess the point of this letter is to urge all departments 
on campus to show their appreciation for their students in 
the same way mine did. with a pay raise to bring student.« 
employees up to the nationally accepted wage lewl. 'They 
deserve nothing less.
Abbey Rebuschatis is an English senior and a 
student assisteint in the architecture department.
Graphic Arts Bldg., Suite 226 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 9.A407 
Editorial: (805) 756-1796 
Advertising: (805) 756-1143 
Fax: (805) 756-6784 
E-mail: |borasi@polymaíl.calpoly.edu 
All material O 1998 Mustang Daily 
Printed by University Graphic Systems
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POET from page 1
poems and excerpts from her mem­
oir. Lim shared her experiences and 
impressions of growing up in 
Malaysia and Singapore and immi­
grating to the United States in her 
3ariy 20s. Lim also writes about her 
Chinese heritage.
In her poem. “Pantoun for 
Chinese Women." Lim desenlies a 
Chinese man and his wife aillecting 
black soot from their fires to be used 
for killing Chinese baby girls by- 
smothering their faces Although 
female infanticide is novi- illegal in 
China, Lim said she wrote the po(>m 
as a way to deal with her anger at 
the old practice.
lim  read a poem she said she 
wrote for her grandmother about 
“bttle feet." because “ev’ery bone in 
her feet had bt*en broken " Lim 
explained that Asian men con.sider 
small feet erotic, and it was aimmon 
for Asian women to bind their feet. 
e\-en breaking the bones to keep 
their feet petite lim  then drew a 
comparison to American womens 
willingness to have their breasts 
enlarged to pleas«' men.
lim  was bom in Malaysia to 
Chinese parents Her parents 
divorced when she was a child, and 
her mother mo\-ed to Singapore. 
Lim split her time between the two
homes.
Lim said she felt compelled to 
leave Malaysia in 1969 after the 
government instituted discriminato­
ry laws favoring native Malaysians. 
These new laws followed anti- 
Chinese race riots in which about 
2,000 Chinese Malaysians were 
killed.
In “Among the White Moon 
Faces." Lim deals with her adjust­
ment to American life. She said writ­
ing the book was therapeutic, bring­
ing out such strong feelings she felt 
as if they were “popping in my body."
Lim also talked about her first 
experience U\ing among “whites." In 
1969 she arrived in Boston to attend 
Brandéis University. She w’as 
assigned to live with a married 
white couple who were nudists. Lim 
spoke of the “shock of w hiteness — 
so much white/pink skin." Lim 
would stay in her room writing poet­
ry late at night to vent her feelings 
and avoid confronting the nudity.
Lim mo\'ed to California eight 
years ago. She said it is always diffi­
cult for her to feel at home in a new 
place, comparing herself to a plant 
that suffers when transplanted and 
takes time to adjust.
In T h e  Whistler." o i h * of her 
California poems, she describes 
being awakened at night by a man 
whi.stling outside her home. When
she ventures outside and encounters 
the man, she immediately perceives 
him as threatening. Before she can 
decide what to do. he runs away 
writhout harming her.
Lim said she woke in the middle 
of the night and wrote this poem. 
She said it is pure fantasy.
“W'riting would be pretty boring 
if we only wrote from our actual 
experiences." she said.
At the end o f her presentation. 
Lim answered questions from the 
audience of about 50 students and 
faculty. When asked how she makes 
a home, she said: There is home of 
nostalgia. There is a birth home, 
and a place where you are going to 
be buried. Often they are not the 
same. For me this is a worry — like 
a worry bead. It manifests itself in 
my w'liting a lot."
Lim addressed an inquiry into 
the emotions in her writing.
“You tap into your emotions to 
make writing what it should be. We 
go to our emotions and put it inu> 
the writing." she said.
English senior Sean Perez was 
one o f several students from a lan­
guage and gender dass who attend­
ed Lim*s reading. He was particu­
larly interested in her \news on 
adju.'cting to new environments.
“I asked her about her honu'- 
land. I am from Southern
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OCX's and 
N etw ork system.
SOFTW ARE ENGINEERS - DRIVERS
To develop W eidows 95/NT systems functions^ 
W indows utiGlies for our Spectrum 24 Local Area
FIRM W ARE ENGINEERS
To CTBOte embedded firmware for hondbdd nctwodc 
appKcalions, real time OS, user interfoce and our w ireless networic 
MAC layer and network bridges.
CO M PUTER  ENGINEERS
To w ork on ASIC design 
lotions and write test 
lotions.
using Synopsis tools (VHDL) develop simu* 
beiKhes. Create models in C for system simu-
About the Company
Your vision b  a powerful o ly  in your drive for competitive odvontoge. 
Symbol Technologies b  in the business of overcoming the cho ienges that 
stand between you otkI reoEzotion of your vision. Symbol alone has 
mtegroled the three core competencies needed to transform data eito 
action —  vdrelcsi LANs, hond held computing and bar code laser scan­
ning —  and combined them with industry systems expertise and global 
support to deSver a complete solution, from system design to system 
integrolion (indudKng third-party hardware and software) to system 
iny lementatien. Turn your vision into a vision vrithout boundaries.
in the East it makes it difficult for the individual to 
have any value, where here the individual has value, 
but there is not community. They are two different
ways of thinking about how to live in the world.
"  Shirley Geok-lin Lim, poet
______________________________________________ _^_________________  ? ?
California, and sometimes it is hard 
for me to relate there after I have 
been here for a period of time. I 
found her stories personal and 
interesting." Perez said.
In conversation after her talk. 
Lim relayed “the lesson of the pome­
granate’  to explain what she sees as 
a marked contrast between Asian 
and W’estern cultures. Her child­
hood home had a pomegranate tree 
in the yard. NYTien the friiit ripened, 
she and her eight brothers would 
share the hundreds o f seeds it con­
tained.
T h e  lesson o f the seeds is that 
we all have to share." Lim said. “It is 
the sense o f grow'ing up in a way 
where you are one o f a large family, 
but you have to care for each other 
e\'en if you do not necessarily have 
to like each other. It is not whether 
ytMJ lo\’e someon«' — it is what you 
are obliged to do. In the West it is 
about taking care of yourself
“In the Elast it makes it difficult 
for the indiridual to have any value, 
where here the individual has 
value, but there is not community. 
They are two different ways of 
thinking about how to bve in the 
world." she continued.
A student asked Lim if the per­
sonal and serious nature of her 
writing made her sad
“I do not try to psychoanal>-ze." 
Lim answered. “I write becau.se I 
lo\'e language. There is an edge to 
my poem.<i. but ma>‘be that Ls just 
my personality."
Lim's “Women Making 
Homelands" presentation was .spon­
sored by the Women's Studies 
Program and Chi Delta Theta, the 
Asian-American sorority. Sociolog>- 
professor Barbara Mori, this year’s 
chairwoman of the Women’s 
Speakers Series, said the group 
tries to get as diverse* and interest­
ing a line-up of speakers as possible
CALUNC ALL GREEN THUMBS...
Attention College o f Agriculture 
graduating seniors!
Environmental Care will be 
on-campus conducting career 
opportunity interviews.
Where: Building II, Room 253 
When: Thursday. April 16 from Sam lo 4pm
Sign-ups will be ettordinated by Steve Angley in 
the EHS Department. Caii (H05) 756-295H or 
sign up on the list posted outside Steve's office 
in Building / / ,  Room 253.
One of the nation's most prestigious landscape 
management firms. Environmental Care 
offers career advancement in Landscape and 
Irrigation Management, Interiorscaping. Tree 
Care and Golf Course/Sports Turf 
Maintenance. We're big enough to place you 
just about anywhere in the country. .\nd 
small enough to make you feel right at home.
r. N \’ I R O N' M r N 1 \ 1 < N R I I N  C
24121 Vmeura Boulcvani Oiabasas. CA 91302 
Far 818.223.8142 TeL 818.223.8500 
WWW cnvcare.com
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run.
T3u* Mustangs got two home 
runs in the giune from their eighth 
and ninth hitters Junior third 
biiseman Craig Ritter hit his sec­
ond liomer of the season in the sec­
ond inning, and sophomort* center- 
fielder .Andrew Watt smacked his 
fourth o f the year in the fourth 
inning.
Saturday. Cal i\>ly got a strong 
pitching peri'ormancv from fresh­
man left-hander Stan .Acres who 
went eight innings allowing three* 
runs on four hits with four walks. 
The win improved .Acres to 3-2 on 
the season.
The Mu.*itangs jumped on the 
board first w hen Sheldon hit a sac­
rifice fly to score Trosper in the 
second inning ^ iit  the Hornets 
answered right b;ick in the third 
with a sacrifice fly o f their ow n to 
tie the game. 1-1.
The .Mu.stangs broke the tie in 
the fourth inning when Bailey .sin­
gled in Hageman making it. 2-1. 
Baile\ had thr^* hits and drove in 
two runs on the day
The Hornets bounct*d right 
back in the fifth when Daniel 
Harkness hit an RBI triple to tie 
the game at. 2-2. Marshall then 
drove Harkness in with a sharp 
single gi\nng the Hornets a 3-2 
advantage
Junior second ba.seman .Matt 
Flam quickly erased the lead by 
belting a home run to left, his sec­
ond o f the year.
•Acres continued to roll in the 
sixth, seventh, and eighth innings 
until the .Mustangs blew the game 
open . with a three-run eighth 
inning Bailey. Sheldon, and Ritter 
each had an RBI.
Once .Acres was remoxed from 
the game, the Hornet offense* came 
to life. Junior right-hander .Jeff 
Wallace surrendered hits to the 
first two Hornet hitters and then 
walked Harkness to load the bases.
Head I'oach Ritch Price then 
decided to bring in his closer. Matt 
Brady, who allowed two runs to 
score. But with the bases loaded 
and two out. Brady got the Hornets 
clean-up hitter to fly out to center.
YValenaa
**The best %alue in 
Student Housing'
• Pri\alf Brdrooms
• rom|Milrr L;ib
• Slud) HaltCopy Ontcr
• Kiliirss O nlrr PfMil
• PiTf OfT-Sirefl Parkins
• ( lose to Shopping
• On Poh Shiittir Roiilr
543 -1450
555 Rmimm Drhe
orna NOI
notfl
u^ì^.%Àlpot},com
I ’nivi-rsity.
Tht* .Mastangs fell to 6-7 in Big 
Wi*st play and 17-14 oxerall.
In game one. the .Matadors 
pickid up a 3-1 win in game one.
('helo liopez went 2-for-2 in the 
giuiie and .Augnsta Belford b(*lterd 
her fourth liomerun of the season 
off Cal F\>ly’s Desarie Knipfer.
('a l F\»ly only got three hiLs off o f 
NorthridgesTara iilaLster.
In game two. the Matadors 
t*scaped with a 4-3.
The Mustangs jumped out to a 
1-0 lead as Kelly Duncan led off the 
second irming with a double and 
.Anna Bauer followed her with a sin­
gle to right to .score Duncan. .A home 
nm by Kelly Sack and an RBI by 
Kelly Smith tied up the game 3-3.
Matador -Jessica Creith led off 
the top o f the seventh inning with a 
line drive single to the left field. 
Creith then cann* in to .score the 
pune winning run on a wild pitch 
that got by .Mustang catcher Kelly 
Duncan.
m
Are you tired of people asking you whot kind of job you're going to get 
with a degree in poli sd, psychology, or history? Do you wont to stay in 
Santa Barbara but fear you'll never find a good job here?
We've got the job for you!
The Santa Barbara County PervDnrtel Department is seeking applicants to fill an entry-level 
Personnel Analyst position. Bring your vs/ell-developed analytical, written and oral comnrHjnicolion, 
and interpersonal skills, and a willirtgness to learn; we'll provide the training in employment law 
ar>d County policies. This is your chartce to stort a challenging career in the hunxjn resources 
field, work in Santa Barbara, and learn about County government.
StarHng sabry. $35K. Applicants must have a BA in busirtess or public odministration, 
behavioral or social sciences, or a related field, or be in their firxjl qiarter.
Apply by 4 pm on 4/22/98 (Job Bulletin #98-5685-05).
/
For on sppliation, contoct;
Santa Barbara County Personnel Deporhnent 
1226 A n ocapa Street, Suite 1 /  Santa Barbara, C A  93101 
(805)  5 6 8 -2 8 0 0  FAX (805)  5 6 8 -2 8 3 3  
w w w .ca .sa n ta b a rb a ra .ca .us/personnel/
Buy a Power Macintosh G3 
desktop or minitower.
The Power Macintosh* G3 is the fastest oersonal computer we’ve 
ever built. Faster than Pentium ll'300. With the brutish PowerPC'" G3 
processor at its heart, the Power Macintosh G3 connects quick^ to the 
Internet, opens PC files with ease, increases personal productivity, 
and unlocks creativity— at a surprisingly affordable price.
*  *
Pick one of these. Free.
When you purchase a Power Macintosh G 3 desktop or minitower computer from 
M arch 16 through Ju n e  19, 1998, you can also choose one of these 
three powerful add-ons at no additional cost.
rX '
32M B of Additional 
M em ory
cawoi*« C3
Add this, and you have the 
barxiwidth to access the 
Internet white running multipte 
software applications, ft also 
lets you wofk with high-end 
muftirnedia/publishirig 
applications and squeeze 
every ourxe of performance 
out of feature-rich word 
processing and spreadsheet 
software or CO-(^iOMs. 
OnstaRation noX inefuded.)
Virtual P C  with  
WifKiows 95
Just add Virtual P C ’" 
and it’s no problem 
to run popular F C  
programs on 
your Macf
AppleCare* Service Plan
- W e’l be there when 
you need us. This 
option kxreases your 
service coverage to a 
total of three years—  
two years longer than your 
standard service agreement.
Call 1 -8 0 0 -2 7 7 -5 3 5 6  to learn rrxxe about Apple's student loan program.
R »»r-Bk.«*»* tKà .rn— lawn Ictp»  W» Iriwiiiw^ i#
It inikik» Ktmm » k f  Mtt *Rr nà \ •  Tk i* " «  Hi»
For more details call the Tech 
Center at (8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -5 3 1 1
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One day 
day it pours. Tht 
Bm West (Vjfiiu 
on Tuesday, but on Friday dropped 
two games to Cal State Northridge.
On Saturday, the Mustangs 
were rained out of their double- 
header again.*4 New' Mexico State
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Steve Marbner is the 
Be* Court Jester of aM time' 
Put the bel on your txAe or 
we mnS run thcs ad agam’
- The Pengue«
CAL POLY PCtIGUtNS 
Motorcycle CkJb
Meeting torvght (Mon) d  8pm n  
Soervie North room 201 
A l nders welcome’
\ w <  «I \< i \u \  i
H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y  
P A N C A K E  B O Y !!!
Love. Fred
( i|{f l K < .\ iw
Rush Weefc Events
A 13 7 30-9 30pm service prefect 
Bldg 03-114
A14: i-4pm keerviews Pofy 
Grove
A 15 8 30pm TEA
GAMMA PHI BETA
OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday. ApN 15lh 7 30pm 
cal 544-9942 for ndes 
and nformation
W W  ; Í Í
Nuinbon Mafor. WlAng to trade 
FREE room & board for food 
shoppmg & cooking for a fam4y 
of four. EmphasK on wcigN  
control Your own room out *i 
the ooitolry «»room for pets & 
horses- and a rece famey too* 
(Corbett Cyn area) 544-0332
S f  ItVIi I
S C O R E  M O R E !! 
G M A T  72 P T S  
G R E  214 P T S  
L S A T  7.5  P T S
Pnneeton Review (805) 995-0176
I k  W  : .
EUROPE-SUMMER *98 
(S239) (each «vay ptus taxes) 
MeiicoiCanbb • S209-S249 R/T 
HAWAlf- S119 0N»
CALL 800«)4-9192 
http 7fwww.air1ech. org
( M ' lh  * m  i \ l  I II S
»•CAUTION!!!
Mane No investments or Provide 
No Banking or O e d l Iriormabor 
Without invesogatng Advertisements 
«1 the Opporturvues Section
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- 
Fishmg ndushy Excoient 
student earrwigs & benefits 
potential (up to S2 850 ♦mo ♦ 
Room Board) Ask us how* 
517-324-3117 ert A60051
E A R N  E X T R A  C A S H
MaAng otk oroiars from 
home «1 your spare time No eiper. 
Necc Free InfoCai 1-888-892-2781 
F*sl Come Rrst Serve
WWW 4CRS com 
G E T A X M '
Free Service to coicgc 
students
1- Mi 'l • \U. \  I
Are you Kvt. creative talented 
responstoie & abte to get kids 
to eat the green ihngs on their 
ptate'^  Coppercreek Camp a prvt 
kids summer camp *i NE CA iPkmas 
C o ). needs men & women to teach 
horseback ndng. crafts clmbwig 
water-sking. men biking. r»gh 
ropes & much more' Must be 21 
by camp time Saranes begn 8  
S2iOwk trm. board ns & 
¡aundry www coppercreek. com 
Ca» us «  530-582^)644 or 
1 «>0-350-0006
BabystCter wanted Wed rvghts 
5 30 pm to *1 00 pm"» Two ^hs 
7 4 9 years okJ n  Corben Canyon area 
544-0332
Camp Counselors and Instnxtors 
Simmer Day Camp n  Contra Costa 
Comty area «  looking tor 
energetic responsible ndvtouais 
to «»ork from June 15-AuguSt 28 
Comseiors bteguards swim 
nstructor. archery nstructor. 
horseback ndtog nstructor & 
wranglers, please apply. Phone 
510-937-6500 Fa* 510 837-8544 
WWW adveamp com
FRONT DESK 20-30 hrs week must 
be deta4 oneraed e*p a ptos 
weekends Hokdays Apply n  
person on*y BW San Marcos Inn 
2S0 Pacific St Morre Bay
I i \t r L< M l t
HORSEBACK RtOfNG STAFF’ 
Skylark Ranch camp n  Santa O u/  
Mtns seeks expenenced 
horseback nders to deliver a 
comprehensive summer ndkng 
program lor grts Teach Westerr’ 
English and Vaulting lessons 
manage horses and faculties 
Rklng Orector and Instructor • 
positions avaMabte June-Aug 
competitive salary ♦ RmBd 
Contact Peg Oapipars 
(4001 287-4170. ext 258
Jobs avatf Apr-Nov. 4-6 month 
Commement Nights & some 
weekends $7 to $10 per nour Position 
«nfl be part of a team Accuracy is a 
must Communcalion skifks 
knowledge of forklifts, computers 
& answering phones Flexible hours 
dependng on school Contaa 
Doug LaRose or Bret McComas 
343^661 Ext s 256 or 258
KONAS OEU tS HlRtNG AT BOTH 
LOCATIONS FRiENOLY 4 ENERGETIC 
STUDENTS COME BY 4 APPLY 
977 foothill or  726 HKkiERA
SUMMER CAMP J0 6 S ! C<x#iselor 
and Speoakst positions lor horse­
back ndng art performance 
art Env Ed backpacking 
gymnastics and archery at 2 
restoert grts camps n  the 
Santa Cruz Mtns and a day camp 
m San Jose LAeguards food 
service mamtenanoe. and health 
staff also needed June-Aug 
salary «brAts Contact Peg 
Chappars (408i 287-4170. ext 256
lÌM Ì't  1 Ml \  F
S U M M E R  JO B !!
Get paid over $700 tor a 'ew 
weeks worth of work 
Attend R O TCs ‘Camp OhaUenge' 
No commemeinl CALL CPT ROB 
WOOLDRiOGE at 756-7682 for nto
Sommer Day Camp Jobs 
Palo Alto CA S65-S8Gday 
622-814 Decathlon Sports Oub 
Orr-Campus nferviews Apni 16 
C ai Rich e  650-3658638
K i  \  r M 1 I« »I S IM  ,
Prof Rehearsal Room Avail 
StOhour Avalon Oigtal 
Recordvng StudO 5468789
\ fi |\1E ' '  Í I »K -S \i.i ■
A h o u s e l e t  w it h  a  v ie w *
Appro* 1000 sq ft 2 br 1 bth 
447 Cuesta SLO $185 000 
For sale by owner 
Cai 541-8275 & leave message
Buying a house or condo^
For a free 1st of ai the best priced 
houses & condos n  SLO.
Cai Nelson Real Estate 546^1990
FREE LIST OF HOMES 4 CONDOS 
FOR SALE IN SLO* CALL US AT 
nrour Loca Broker"- ADOBE REALTY 
543^2683 OR 1(800)827-1434 
e m a il - AOOBEREALTY 9  thegnd net
OVERBOARD by Chip Dunham
‘oa. r cwtPNatRBjw inis
FAST WHEN I  IWS A w !
by Don Piroro
'  Y d )« ) n»ij g u n & ih e r  f i ir t  
linerica, the áüwts kut p«We<l with 
g>U i?«t hy the time I  was boni,
hed Cf>eT\t i t  oil and rkpjacal i l  w iU l
CITIZEN DOG BY HARK O’HARE
8 MONDAY, APSll 13. 1998 Sports m u s ta n g  daily
Mustangs slides in to take two
SPORTS TRIVIA
Wedinesday’s Answmr:
Wit dark hit há finí hom» ntn off 
€Í pitdmr Naian Ityan allm  
hnt «lofor Imigut at bat.
Congnti hny Quartanwol
loday^ s Question:
What baseboM piayer hoids the 
record for career home runs in 
professional basebol?
submt your answer lo: 
kkaney^ potymai catpoty.edu
SCORES
Baseball
Cal Stare Sacramento 5
Cal Polv 6
Cal State Sacramento 10
Cal P.dy 8
Softball
Cal State Northrkl^ 3
Cal Pidy 1
Cal State Northridge 4
Cal Polv 3
• rXiublehcaJer agaia^t N w  
Mexico State Universitv 
cancelled due to rain.
Women s Tennis
Univ. oí the PaciÍK 4
Cal Poly 5
Track and Field
IWiiru» njimlf.« M. Befkcki
Men’s Team
Cal Poly 11th
M ens Tennb
• Match against Fresno State 
was carKelled this weekertd.
SCHEDULE
MONDAY
• Baseball vs. UniversitY of 
Nes'ada at San L41U Ohtsfx^ 
Stadium at 10 a.m.
WEP NKDA3Í
• Softball w  University of the 
Pacific at Cal Poly stiftKall field 
at 12 p.m.
BRIEFS
Softball sponsors 
rooter bus to Fresno
OqI|i Sidf lipwt
Cad f\ily wiD sponsor a rooter 
bus for Mustang fans to travel to 
Fresno on April 26.
Fans can cheer on the Cal 
Paly softball team as the 
Mustangs take on the Fresno 
State BuIldo0 B, one of the top- 
ranked teams in the nation.
A round trip ride costs $25 
and indudes a ticket for the 
Silverado Stages’ dehne coach, 
tickets to the game, phis oompb- 
mentary beverages and lunch.
For more information stu­
dents can caD 756-1539
VSv.
■i'.
«  t
"ÏTV^ DoÜ)f pboto M it h o J  togwf
ly Jsc Nstoi
Oody Staff Wriur
The Cal P>ly baseball team (14-29, 5-10) 
won its second consecutive Big West series this 
weekend but saw its five-game winning streak 
come to a halt Sunday when they drr>pped the 
game to .Sacramento State (17-24, 8-10), 10-8.
The Mu.stangs liad a 6-5 lead in the eighth 
inning but allowed the tying run to score when 
a wild pitch from starting pitcher. Mike Zirelli 
12-9.5.08), scored centerfielder Aurielio Jack-son 
from second.
Under most circumstances. Jackson would
have only been able to advance to third, but the 
wild pitch injured catcher Scott Sheldon and 
Zirelli had to retrieve the bail near the hack- 
stop. By the time Zirelli threw home. Jaduon 
had slid under the tag.
The next batter, third baseman Brandon 
Marshall, then belted his fifth hit o f the day 
over the leftfield wall for a pA’o-run homer. It 
was his third and fourth RBI o f the afternoon, 
and it made the Hornet lead. 8-6.
But the Hornets weren’t finished. They got 
two more singles off Zirelli who was then 
replaced by sophomore Justin Linquist. He hit 
the first batter he faced to load the bases. That
brought up catcher Mike ITominisse who deliv­
ered a double scoring two Hornet runners
The Mustangs threatened in the bottom of 
the ninth when Jason Barringer drew a leadofT 
walk. After Chris Hageman popped to first, first 
baseman Steve Wood stroked a double into the 
leftfield comer.
With runners on second and third, leftfield- 
er Tanner Trosper collected his fourth hit of the 
day to score Barringer. Senior Matt Bailey 
stepped up next representing the tying run. But 
he would nev’er score because his groundball to 
short produced the eighth and Last Mustang
See BASEBAU poge 6Women’s tennis rallies to post win over Pacific
My Staff liftai
The Cal Poly women’s tennis team clinched a vic­
tory o\'er the University o f the Pacific after dominat­
ing the doubles play.
Tied 3-3 following singles play, the Mustangs No. 
1 and No. 2 doubles rallied to beat Pacific at the Cal 
Poly tennis courts on Friday afternoon.
With the win. the Mu.«tangs improve to 7-7 on the 
season.
Pacific picked up the No. 1 singles as Bente Grina 
needed three sets to defeat Cal Poly’s Hanna 
Brummet. 5-7, 6-3, 6-2. Cal Poly picked up wnns with 
the No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4 spot.
Cal Poly’s No. 2 seed Karen Apra fought hard to 
rebound from a 6-4 loss to Dina Dajani inthe first set. 
Apra won a 10-6 tiebreaker in the second set to pull 
ev'en and would earn the third set. 6-3, and the game.
‘ It was a brilliant come-from-behind win for 
Karen at No. 2.’  Cal Poly coach Pete Gunther stated 
in a release. *She gave us a little lift heading into the 
doubles."
In the doubles action. Brummet and Danielle 
Brandlin paired to win at No. 1 while Apra and Kaiiy 
Kolb earned the decisive point witha 8-4 decision over 
Marcela Sanchez and Diana D’Audney.
*We clinched the doubles match with aggressive 
and dominating tennis at the No. 1 and No. 2 spots.” 
added Gunther in the release. T h is  was really a big 
win for the Mustangs. It should catapult them up in 
the Big West rankings.”
